BACKGROUND: People learn about a food's satiating capacity by exposure and consequently adjust their energy intake. OBJECTIVE: To investigate the effect of energy density and texture on subsequent energy intake adjustments during repeated consumption. DESIGN: In a randomized crossover design, participants (n ¼ 27, age: 21 ± 2.4 years, body mass index: 22.2 ± 1.6 kg m
INTRODUCTION
The amount of food consumed is largely based on previous experiences with the specific food items. It is assumed that people learn about the energy density of a food by exposure and link the post-ingestive effects to the food's properties. 1 This association enables people to predict the satiating capacity of foods 2, 3 and to select an appropriate meal size. Studies that investigated intake adjustments in response to repeated consumption of low-(LE) or high-energy-dense (HE) foods, however, show inconsistent results (for example, refs 4 --6 vs refs 7 --9). When intake is not adjusted adequately, energy intake increases with increasing energy density. 10 In view of the prevention of overconsumption, it is of interest to better understand the elements that have a role in energy intake adjustment.
Intake also depends on factors other than energy density, like food texture. It has been shown that liquids produce lower satiety sensations 11, 12 and a weaker compensation of energy intake throughout the day, 13 compared with iso-caloric solid foods, and that ad libitum intake of a liquid food may be up to 30% higher, compared with a semi-solid food with similar energy content and palatability.
14 Moreover, we observed a higher ad libitum intake of liquid foods after repeated consumption irrespective of energy density. 15, 16 This may suggest that the texture of a food is more important than its energy density in self-selected meal size. In these studies, however, we served the test foods as a single-item meal, therewith eliminating possible changes in intake from other items during this eating occasion. Moreover, we did not assess intake during the rest of the day. 15, 16 Accurate adjustments in response to changed intake or energy manipulations may be limited (for example, refs. 17 --18) but individuals might use different strategies to guide their intake, and regulate energy intake on a daily base or on a day-to-day base. 19 To investigate the role of texture in energy intake adjustments, we assessed daily energy intake when repeatedly consuming LE and HE test foods with different texture. Test foods were highly novel, and served as a fixed part of all meal occasions on three consecutive days. All meals continued with an ad libitum buffet, and intake was measured.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Experimental design
In a randomized crossover design, participants repeatedly consumed highly novel foods that were different in energy density (low or high) and texture (liquid or semi-solid), resulting in four product conditions.
In each condition, participants consumed the same product nine times---a fixed amount was served as an obligatory part of breakfast, lunch and dinner on 3 consecutive days. All meals continued with free choice from a buffet, with a variety of food items offered ad libitum. Food intake was measured during all meal occasions. Participants were instructed to abstain from eating between breakfast and lunch, and between lunch and dinner. We provided fruit, ginger, bread and currant buns, or nut bread for consumption after dinner. Leftovers were recorded to calculate the food intake.
On the fourth day, after nine exposures, the test food was served ad libitum for breakfast and the intake was measured. This procedure was repeated for all four conditions, which were scheduled in consecutive weeks. 20 ) completed all conditions. Initially, 38 participants were enrolled in the study. On the first day, 9 participants withdrew because of aversion to the test foods. These participants were equally distributed over the product conditions. Two participants withdrew from the study because of personal reasons and lack of compliance.
Participants gave their written informed consent before the study. They were unaware of the exact aim of the study; they were informed that we investigated 'pleasantness and acceptance of supplementary meal items in our daily food pattern'. After completion of the study, participants were debriefed and received financial compensation. The study was approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of Wageningen University (NL34062.081.10) and registered with the Dutch trial registration (NTR2574).
Test foods
Test foods were especially developed for this study (NIZO Food Research BV, Ede, The Netherlands). Liquid and semi-solid foods were produced in two energy densities: LE (30 kcal per 100 g) and HE (130 kcal per 100 g). The basic ingredients of the foods were gelatin, starch and oil. Energy density of the HE foods was increased by addition of sunflower oil, gelatin and starch, so that the proportion of energy provided by the different macronutrients was similar to that of the LE foods. The differences in viscosity were achieved by using different types of starch ( Table 1) . The foods were highly novel with respect to their sensory characteristics; we assumed that this would limit the existence of learned associations with the energy content. Table 2 provides a description of the test foods obtained from an independent consumer panel. , restraint score (DEBQ): 2.7±0.7). Sensory properties were rated on a 100-unit visual analogue scale anchored 'not at all' to 'extremely' . b Ratings of day 1, made by participants of the current study (n ¼ 27) on a 10-point scale anchored 'not at all' to 'extremely' . Ratings increased over repeated exposure (average on day 4: pleasantness 3.9 ± 2.1, familiarity 6.5 ± 3.4). This increase was irrespective of the texture or energy density of the test foods. Mean ratings followed by different alphabets differ significantly (Po0.05). Ratings on the intensity and sweetness of smell, and intensity and sweetness of taste were slightly higher for the spicy orange-flavoured foods compared with the other flavours used in the design. These differences were independent of energy density or texture. No other differences between flavours were observed (data not shown).
Distinctive flavoring and coloring agents were added to the foods to further increase novelty. Foods were flavoured with a 'pandan rice' aroma in combination with a green color (Koepoe Koepoe); with 'spicy orange' aroma (De Lange) and orange coloring (Chr. Hansen); with 'rose apple' aroma (Givaudan SA Corp., Vernier, Switzerland) and yellow coloring (Chr. Hansen); and 'fenugreek' aroma (Het Blauwe Huis) with camine (pink) colouring (Chr. Hansen). Flavour --colour combinations were randomly assigned to the four test products, under the condition that they were equally distributed. All participants received each of the flavour --colour combinations once.
The fixed amount of the HE foods provided 50% of the individual's daily estimated energy needs per day, that is, 16.7% per meal occasion. Energy needs were estimated by means of the Schofield equation 1, 21 taking into account gender, age and weight, and a physical activity level of 1.6. The fixed amount of the LE foods was identical in weight and volume, and provided 12% of the daily energy needs, that is, 3.9% per meal occasion. The fixed amounts ranged from 273 to 330 g for women, and from 354 to 418 g for men. A 330-g portion, for example, provided 99 kcal per meal and 296 kcal per day in the LE conditions, and 427 kcal per meal and 1281 kcal per day in the HE conditions. Test foods were served in non-transparent plastic cups (500 ml content).
On day 4, the test food was served ad libitum. We served 1000 g in large plastic cups (1 l content) and participants were instructed to eat until pleasantly satiated. The intake was measured.
The semi-solid foods were consumed with a spoon; the liquid foods were consumed directly from the cup.
Buffet intake
Food items appropriate for the meal occasion were served in buffet style, and were consumed in a realistic meal setting in the dining room of the research center. We served bread, sandwich fillings and fruit at breakfast and dinner, and a hot meal and fruit salad at lunch. To measure intake and not food choice, the number of food items, that is, variety, was limited at the buffet, but items were offered ad libitum. Participants could return to the buffet as often as they liked, and they did not have to empty their plates. Selected foods were weighed or counted, and leftovers were taken into account in intake calculations.
The buffet at breakfast and dinner (Appendix Table A1 ) consisted of mini buns, low-fat margarine, four sandwich fillings (one cheese filling, one meat filling, one 'chocolate' filling and one 'other' sweet filling) and two types of fruit. Fillings and fruit were supplied on a rotating base over the days.
The hot meal at lunch consisted of three items: vegetables, pieces of meat that were pre-mixed with sauce, and pasta, potatoes or rice. To prevent boredom, six different dishes were prepared for weeks 1 and 2, and were repeated in weeks 3 and 4 (Appendix Table A1 ). On all days, fruit salad was available at the lunch buffet as a 'dessert'.
Liquid and semi-solid foods were limited at the buffet: we did not provide juices, milk, yogurt or custards, and only 50 g sauce was added to every 200 g meat. To prevent the participants from consuming amounts similar to those consumed habitually, plates larger than regular dinner plates were used and foods were provided in unusual portion sizes (Appendix Table A1 ).
After dinner, we provided food items to take home for evening consumption: three pieces of a type of fruit that had been at the buffet that day, gingerbread, and either currant buns or nut bread on a rotating base.
Consumption of water, tea and coffee was allowed during the day. Participants could add milk and/or sugar when used to doing so. Only four participants used this opportunity; their milk and sugar intake was added to the intake in the preceding meal occasion.
Appetite sensations and pleasantness
Participants came to the research center for breakfast (between 0730 and 0830 hours), lunch (between 1200 and 1315 hours) and dinner (between 1730 and 1800 hours). Participants were instructed to abstain from eating between breakfast and lunch, and between lunch and dinner. We provided food items for the evening, but participants were instructed to refrain from eating after 2300 hours in the evening before each test day.
On arrival, participants rated their appetite sensations (hunger, fullness, desire to eat, prospective consumption) and thirst. Participants consumed the fixed amount of test food, rated appetite sensations and continued their meal immediately with free choice from the buffet. Upon finishing their meal, participants again rated appetite sensations and pleasantness of the buffet. Pleasantness of the test food was rated once every test day, based on the first single mouthful at breakfast.
All ratings were performed on a 10-point scale anchored 'not at all' to 'extremely', using a personal digital assistant (HP iPAQ, Hewlett-Packard Development Company LP, Palo Alto, CA, USA), with the software EyeQuestion (version 3.8.3., Logic8 B.V., Elst, The Netherlands).
Body weight, familiarity and expected satiation Body weight was measured before and after repeated consumption of the test foods, that is, on arrival at the research center for breakfast on day 1 and day 4.
Participants assessed both familiarity and expected satiation of the test foods before breakfast on day 1 and day 4. Familiarity ratings were performed on a 10-point scale anchored 'not at all' to 'extremely'. Expected satiation was measured using the 'method of adjustment' (based on Brunstrom et al.
22
). The cup with the fixed amount of test food was assessed against pictures of five commonly consumed 'comparison foods' that were shown on a laptop: spaghetti Bolognese, penne and tomato sauce, rice curry (chicken tikka masala), oven fries, and cheese and tomato pizza. After a single mouthful of the test food, participants were asked to 'indicate the amount of food on the picture that would be equally as satiating as the cup of food in front of you', using the arrow keys on the keyboard. The amount that could be displayed ranged from 50 to 1250 kcal. A total of 51 pictures was used to display these amounts. Picture number 25 displayed a 250-kcal portion. Picture number 0 displayed 0.2 times, and picture number 50 displayed 5 times this amount. The order of appearance of these foods was randomized across participants, and the trial started with a different and randomly selected amount for each comparison food.
After the measurement of expected satiation, participants continued with the fixed amount of test food and the breakfast buffet on day 1. On day 4, the test foods were served ad libitum for breakfast. There were no other measurements on day 4, or on days 5 --7. Participants returned the consecutive week.
Statistical analysis
Continuous variables are presented as means ( ± s.d.) and categorical variables are presented as frequencies, unless otherwise indicated.
Daily energy intake (kcal per day), that is,. the intake from the buffet and the food items provided in the evening, was tested by means of analysis of variance (mixed model procedure) for effects of texture, energy density and repeated consumption (days), with their interaction tested in the same model. Tukey's post hoc tests were used to test for differences between product conditions or days. We also tested for effects of texture, energy density and repeated consumption (days) on energy intake at the different meal occasions. When pleasantness ratings of the buffet of one meal occasion differed between days, we corrected for pleasantness by adding this factor as a covariate to the analysis of variance models.
The effects of texture, energy density and repeated consumption (days) on appetite sensations (hunger, desire to eat, prospective consumption, fullness) and thirst were tested for the different meal occasions, and at the different time points (upon arrival, directly after consumption of the test food, and upon finishing the meal) by means of analysis of variance .
Effects of texture and energy density on body weight, expected satiation and ad libitum intake were tested by means of analysis of variance.
Data were analyzed using SAS (version 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). A P-value of o0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Daily energy intake
Buffet intake (including evening food items) depended on the energy density of the test foods and the day of consumption (day * energy interaction: P ¼ 0.02). Daily energy intake from the buffet increased from day 1 to day 3 in the LE conditions, while intake over days remained unchanged in the HE conditions (Table 3) . Overall, buffet intake was higher after the LE foods (1866±554 kcal) compared with the HE foods (1552 ± 427 kcal), with a borderline significant effect of energy density on intake (P ¼ 0.09). Total intake, that is., intake of test foods þ buffet, was higher in the HE conditions than in the LE conditions (Figure 1 ). There was no significant effect of texture on intake (P ¼ 0.56). Similar results were found when testing the effect of texture, energy density and day of consumption on intake in grams (data not shown).
Intake of water, coffee and tea did not differ across conditions on day 1, but intake was higher after consumption of the semisolid foods than after the liquid foods on day 2 (60 g difference) and day 3 (70 g difference; day * texture interaction: P ¼ 0.02).
Energy intake at the different meal occasions Buffet intake increased over the 3 test days at breakfast, lunch and dinner (for all meal occasions: effect of day Po0.01).
Intake at breakfast did not depend on the energy density of the test foods (P ¼ 0.51), but we observed an effect of texture (P ¼ 0.01). Post hoc tests showed that buffet intake at breakfast was higher after the liquid (312 ± 193 kcal) than after the semisolid foods (258 ± 133 kcal) only on day 1 (P ¼ 0.04). Buffet intake at lunch was higher after the LE foods (523±174 kcal) than after the HE foods (443 ± 172 kcal) (P ¼ 0.004). Buffet intake at dinner increased in the LE conditions (day 1: 684 ± 297 kcal, day 3: 823±352 kcal), but did not change in the HE conditions (day * energy interaction: P ¼ 0.02). Intake of the food items in the evening decreased in the HE conditions (day 1: 326 ± 178 kcal, day 3: 227 ± 140 kcal), but did not change in the LE conditions (day * energy interaction: P ¼ 0.03).
We observed small differences in pleasantness ratings between the dishes served at lunch. Correction for pleasantness did not alter the effect of energy density on buffet intake at lunch (P ¼ 0.005). Pleasantness ratings for breakfast or dinner were not different across days.
Appetite ratings In general, participants had greater appetite (higher ratings for hunger, desire to eat, prospective consumption and lower ratings for fullness) on day 2 and 3 than on day 1. Also, appetite ratings were higher before lunch and dinner than before breakfast (data not shown). On arrival for every meal, ratings did not differ across conditions for any of the appetite sensations (all P40.05).
Participants experienced greater appetite and less thirst immediately after consumption of the liquid foods when compared with the semi-solid foods (all Po0.001). The differences in energy density of the foods did not affect the ratings on appetite sensations immediately after consumption, except for thirst ratings, which were higher after the HE foods compared with the LE foods (Po0.001). Flavour of the test foods did not affect appetite sensations (all P40.05).
Appetite sensations after buffet intake did not depend on the energy density or texture of the test foods, except for fullness ratings, which were higher after the meals that included semisolid foods compared with liquid foods (P ¼ 0.04).
Expected satiation On day 1, the semi-solid foods were expected to be more satiating than the liquid foods (Po0.0001), and we observed no effect of energy density on expected satiation (P ¼ 0.49). Satiety expectations changed over repeated consumption (P ¼ 0.0002). On day 4, the semi-solid foods were still expected to be more satiating than the liquid foods (P ¼ 0.003), and also, the HE foods were expected to be more satiating than the LE foods (P ¼ 0.01). No interaction was observed between texture and energy density (P ¼ 0.55) (Figure 2) .
Ratings on familiarity and pleasantness increased over repeated consumption (both Po0.0001, familiarity from 2.6 to 6.5 and pleasantness from 3.3 to 3.9 on a 10-point scale), irrespective of texture or energy density of the test foods.
Ad libitum intake
Ad libitum intake of the test foods on day 4 was 439 ± 274 g for the liquid LE foods; 365±224 g for the liquid HE foods; 308±261 g for the semi-solid LE foods; and 261±196 g for the semi-solid HE Table 3 . Intake (kcal per day, mean±s.d.) of the buffets and evening food items on days 1, 2 and 3 after the low-and high-energy-dense liquid and semi-solid test foods
Low energy
High energy
The energy intake from the buffet increased drom day 1 to day 3 in the LE conditions, but remained similar over days in the HE conditions (day *energy; P ¼ 0.02). Figure 1 . Total intake (kcal per day) on days 1, 2 and 3 in the low-energy-dense and high-energy-dense conditions. Total intake ¼ fixed amount of test food (white bars) þ ad libitum buffet intake (mean ± s.e., black bars). Figure 2 . Expected satiation (kcal, mean ± s.e.) of the test foods before (day 1, white bars) and after (day 4, black bars) repeated consumption of the low-energy-dense and high-energy-dense test foods, both liquid and semi-solid.
foods. On average, intake of the liquid foods was higher when compared with the semi-solid foods (Po0.0001), and intake of the LE foods was higher when compared with the HE foods (P ¼ 0.01).
We did not observe a significant texture * energy interaction effect on intake (P ¼ 0.52).
Body weight Body weight decreased when consuming LE foods (À0.4±0.9 kg; P ¼ 0.05) and remained stable in the HE conditions.
DISCUSSION
The aim of the current study was to investigate the effect of energy density and texture on energy intake adjustments when repeatedly consuming LE and HE foods with different texture. Buffet intake increased over days when repeatedly consuming the LE test foods, irrespective of the food's texture. Participants did not adjust intake after repeated consumption of the HE foods. Intake increased over days in the low-energy conditions, but total energy intake remained lower in comparison with the highenergy conditions. These results confirm that consumption of LE foods result in a lower daily energy intake when compared with consumption of HE foods. 10, 23, 24 What is more, our findings indicate that participants learned about the satiating capacity of the LE foods after repeated consumption: they did not persist consuming a consistent weight of foods across conditions of energy density, 25 but upregulated energy intake in the low-energy conditions. We assumed energy intake to be susceptible to change, as expectations about the satiating capacity of the novel test foods would not be strongly based on previous experiences. 26 Familiarity ratings indicated that the test foods were perceived as novel, being very low at the start of each condition, and increasing greatly over repeated consumption. Moreover, we frequently served a substantial amount of test food and therewith created a large difference in energy intake: the LE and HE foods provided 12% and 50% of the daily energy requirements, respectively. Consequently, experimental conditions were optimal for energy learning to occur. We observed intake adjustments in the low-energy conditions only. It has been suggested that humans may adjust for 'missing' energy relatively easily, 27 while they may have a weaker ability to regulate energy intake in response to a 'surplus' of energy. 17, 28 We assumed that the healthy, young participants in our studies were in energy balance at baseline. Changes in intake and weight were observed in the low-energy condition, suggesting that the energy balance (with calculated requirements of 2560 kcal per day) was not largely challenged in the high-energy conditions on the 3 consecutive days. Supplementation of the high-energydense foods contributed to the average intake of around 2850 kcal per day, but this may have resulted in pleasant feelings of satiety---rather than in a 'surplus' of energy. The need for adjustments may therefore have been low. The energy density of the test foods in the low-energy conditions was relatively low compared with commercially available foods. This may have resulted in unpleasant sensations of hunger, and in physiological signals that triggered energy intake.
These findings cannot automatically be generalized to other settings or individuals. This study was conducted under controlled conditions: subjects had no access to high-energy-dense 'snack' foods other than the test foods, and abstained from eating between the meals. Conditions for optimal intake adjustments may be limited in daily practice. The energy density levels of commercial foods may be higher than those of the test foods, and the physiological needs for energy lower. The constant abundance of foods may contribute to passive overconsumption. 28 It has been calculated that only a small daily energy imbalance affects body weight in the long term. 29 Limited intake compensation may thus be an important determinant of the current obesity epidemic. Lean subjects were able to control body weight over the 3 days, but they did not compensate perfectly for consumption of the HE foods. We also do not expect older individuals 27 or overweight 30, 31 or obese subjects 32 to adjust the intake more adequately in response to energy manipulation of their diet than the subjects in our study. It is suggested that, for example, obese subjects may rely on external signals such as visual food cues to regulate their food intake, 32 therewith limiting the adequate intake in response to physiological signals.
The appetite ratings showed that participants did not experience more hunger in the low-energy conditions, suggesting that participants anticipated the interval to the next eating occasion and upregulated their intake accordingly. On the other hand, appetite ratings in both energy conditions may be similar, owing to demand effects, that is, feeling hungry at the start of a meal irrespective of the energy condition. Considering this, it can be questioned whether the participants just responded to feelings of hunger 33 resulting from the consumption of LE foods, or whether they learned about the energy density of the novel test foods and anticipated their intake accordingly.
The expected satiation measures confirm that the awareness of the foods' energy density changed over repeated consumption. The HE foods were expected to be more satiating than the LE foods on day 4, although energy density did not affect expectations at first exposure. The ad libitum intake did also depend on the energy density of the test foods, with a higher intake of the test foods in the low-energy conditions.
Food texture also remained very important in these measures of ad libitum intake 14 and expected satiation. 34 Texture indeed affected satiation: intake of the liquid foods was higher when compared with the semi-solid foods when offered ad libitum after repeated consumption. From the weaker satiety responses immediately after consumption of the liquid test foods, one may also have expected a larger buffet intake in the liquid conditions when compared with the semi-solid conditions. 11, 12, 14 The physical state of the test foods, however, did not affect energy intake from the buffet, except for the very first exposure.
These results suggest that the effect of texture on intake may be especially important when consuming a single food item only, that is, in satiation. Meal termination in these occasions may largely depend on the eating rate and oral sensory exposure to a food, 14, 35 and the effect of texture on ad libitum intake may be larger than the effect of learning about the food's satiating capacity. When people had access to a large array of food items within one eating occasion, however, the amount eaten depended on the energy density of the test food, irrespective of its texture. Texture effects on satiety responses in these occasions may be relatively small compared with the effects of energy density. 10 Almiron-Roig et al. 36 reviewed a large number of studies on the role of texture in intake and appetite sensations. They concluded that texture effects on satiety critically depend on the volume consumed and on the time delay to the subsequent meal: when the food volume is large or this time delay is short, liquid and solid foods are observed to be equally satiating. The similar adjustments in the liquid and semi-solid conditions show that a higher viscosity did not facilitate energy intake adjustments, but that these conclusions persist over repeated consumption.
We conclude that participants increased their intake over days in response to learning about the satiating capacity only for the LE foods. Intake adjustments were made irrespective of the texture of foods. Participants did not adjust energy intake in response to an additional amount of energy supplied over days, when repeatedly consuming the HE foods as part of their meal. Accordingly, we expect that in the complex dietary environment of the industrialized society, where conditions are not optimal for energy learning to occur, energy intake adjustments will also be limited, or even absent. Availability of HE foods may therefore easily facilitate overconsumption and contribute to a positive energy balance. Moreover, one should be aware of the effect of food texture on intake when consuming single food items: liquid foods may promote overconsumption especially within single-item meals.
